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could not gain an advantage in trade competition through this submission.

Orsrol#}EcgSSlAgctV afiacg$ by an effect of the subject matter of the submission that:



(Select as appropdote and continue on separute sheet@ f necesmry).

Q Support the above provisions

Q Support the above provision with amendments

Q oppose the above provlsions

Tell us the reasons why you suppott or oppose or wish to have the specific provisions amended. (ptease continue on seporate sheet(g if necessary).

The Hon'minister,nick'smith,quoted that fencing all watemap in nz woutd stop water-polution//when visitlns watenraysil ttris region ii teLryLs very cteaitnit tne oarrying p"tilthi; our region happensfrom large numbers of tgtu.g srgzin'9,6!l rtrt *"t"ni.yr ii G'td;r feaces entering waterways andcreeks,after rainfalls,and ottre-r torml of ieaiage..

To quote an exampte'when seated on the v?9:T-11the puke-bridge,l can glgaay notice a targe number ofcows in a nearby paddock,with the waihoulriver and a smatl streari ,as their oouiroiries.a simple wire keepsthem from 'drowning'in the river,but its obvious ttrat tneir exciement wiil be washed into both slream and theriverl I understand that all regional'councils iand-area s oeween'itre river-okes and rivers,are available forgrazing,in addition.to the fartlands nearbn Yv.vv'r urt

Iiltifit[iE,[]*!ii.[*fiid3'l$::,r.i[THusHJlf,'Jl:i'.ltJTJ:t[ilitfl;'sl"rflH:J,ffexceeded their environmenter rimits,and wasnow instpcti;;!r;;;;ta;;r" d,-A;;'iilir herds by116'000 beasts'From a later'one-tod;t''piJgrmm",it was-strJwn that farmers were selling cows at 1200!9rq9 p"r beast.///obviousty one certai; fav-to reouce p"rtrt;r/i
The waihou starts near whites'road iipriiirru,as a beautifull river,with water as clear as a bell.when itpasses our area'its usually a nasty dari ooffee colour,and i rridiEiing trat oirrer tvf,! ii otr"harge atso occur.After heavy rainfatt on the waitewt{ata inO iirl otineiriuiirtr"r!]i-rrJ'_r* cotoured-water atso contains tots of ,white-streaks'on top of the riversz wtrv woiio rrail"pp"ii---v'lvtv 
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(Select os oppropiate and continue on sepomte sheet(g if necessary).

Q eccept the above provision

Q lccept the above provision with amendments as outlined

Q oecline the above provision

Q tf not declined, then amend the above provision as outlined


